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French Work East-End Mission School.
'Decenbilei, 1898.)

\/I SS MATITHIEU writtes. " We liad an attendance of
iforty-one pupils last month. Two former pupils

of Romnan Cthoilic parentage have returncd to us, their
parenits infoîniing me that they could flot perfect them-
-,elves 'n arithrnet c and English with the nuns, and they
tel, confidunt %%e %%ould bu iinttrtsted in their advancement.
One wvoinan said to nie a few dayb ago, 'T dere flot mention
thec fact of ,ny daughter being at you r school for two year;
1 know fuit weIl our: priest and nuns would grive me no
peace uf inind until I would withdraw nîy chiid, and 1
could not du that as we arc fully satisfied with ail the
inbtruction shec rt:cei% es.' In fact, I have more favorable
tebtimuny fruni burne of our Roman Catholic people than
fruni sonre of our French Protestants. Our girls are im-
p)rovitig in sew>ng , the desire seenis to be incre~n for
fancy wurk :,uth as knitting lace and crochetîlg, owving p r.
haps to the approach «f Christmas.

il> i: ýi il!-. %il ý rllmý IlT Il.

a year.
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"During the month seventy-one families have been visit'tcd,
and ten new farnilies hiave been reachied. One ionely
woman seemed iniost thankfui for my second visit, as Aiej
told me I had cheered bier discouraged beart, and made lier
feel that some one in this worid cared for lier. I asked the
priviiege of reading and praying with ber, and God's,
precious truth seemed to sink with effectuai power rnto the
heart of this wonian. The happy moments spent in that
home were more to me than ail thie other visits made thiatj
afternoon. Continue to remember our French work at the j
tbrone of grace."

WEST END MISSION l3CHOOL.

Miss Jackson writes "We iost last rnontli throughl
rernoval three French-Canadians, and two who entered the
convent, where they were received free of expense and
given in addition a bowi of soup daily. Great effort lias
been made by the iiuns to reclaim those wbo were witb
us iast year. In some cases the threats ive bad no
effeet, as the parents are determined to send themn uniess
the Bishop interferes.

IlLast Thursday three boys entered the school and
seemed much pieased, ')ut met Miss Beaucbamp niext day
in the street and said tbey couid flot corne again as the
priest was very angry. 1 amn pieased to say two niew ones
entered to-day and hope they may remain witb us."

Report of the Chinese Girls' Home, Victoria.
(Promz September ist to Decem/'ber 71ll, 1898.)

W E began the fourth year, September ist, with five rebi-
dent girls, three japanese and two Chiiiese. After

a few days the t'vo Japanese frorn Vancouv.er ieft.
Omitsu's rest in the Home had expired, consequentiy
she went back to her place. In October Mr. Milni, of the
Custoin House, sent for me. I irnnediately went, and found
a nice-appearing Chinese woman and a girl of about bixteen.
The ivonian stated that she had been brought out under
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false pretences, expecting to be employed as a nurse, but
wvas intcnded for immoral purposes. She stated that s;he
wvould rather die than go into China town. She desired
to be returned to her husband, so I pleaded that she
be given into fliy (:are, until the steamier %vould set sail,
consequently both ivere entrusted to the «"Home." Ah
Moni wvas ;vith mie for fine days when I delivered
lier up to the Customs officiais. 1 should have been
pleased if she had renîained, she ivas s0 agrceable and
helpful. Ah 1-bo, the younger one, is stiil in the Homne.
She is a bright, affectionate girl but very troublesome,
always 'van ting to be off to, friend& or to the Den of
Iniquity, for wvhich shie ivas at first designed. If I had
kept count of the imes I have run to save hier, I think
forty would be under the mark; but I amn thankful to say,
shie hias flot yet reached one of those yawvning dens. If she
can be safely tided over six months she may lose lier relish
for that dark life.

In1 November two nice Japanese wvomen sought the pro-
tection of the Home to, avoid being taken by their so-called
hiusbands to, San Francisco to make money for theui ii a
life of sharne. They want to learn to read Bnglish and do
housework weli, thiat they rnay secure situations as house
servants. Christine is learning dress-niaking, Elsie attends
the Public School.

The Friday meetings have been well attended, often
twventy-six presenit, ail told. THie Mission Band is also
doing, 'vel. I arranged an evening with "Limc-lighit
Views," of Bible and other pictures with good vocal nmusic,
in the Chinese Mfission Church on the -th December, at
which a collection ivas taken to augment the Mite Box,
wvhich amounited to $6.5o. I think the Mission Band lias
done wellbi nceApril i st. Beside the mnembership fees, $x. o,
I have $21i.6o as the contents of the Mite Box.

The Friday meeting and the Mvission Band arc iii Mis-,
Morgan's care, also the Homne Trcasurership. 'Plie fal
hîouse-cleaning wvas ail done. The very day that I hiad
named to leave the Iloine, that I might giut a rest before
entering on my new duties ini Vancouver, orders were
given by the .4visory Board for th additioni to the fence

1. '4ý__'
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and the barb wire extension upwards, to secure the girls
froîti rünning away , al.su th day bc.Jîoul wvas rcinoved to the
Mvission. Ail the above changes wvi1l greatly lessen and
racilitate the ncw niatron's dutiesb. 1 left five girl. in the '

H-ome in charge of Miss Ferguson on the evening of the
7 th of December, 1898.

1 would likc ho sa> jubt here that 1 greatly value the
u-onfidetiee and ebtem uf thec W'oman'i Missionary Board,
expressed in the desire that I sh'ould rernain in charge of
the Honie. Thanking buth the Boards and .Xdvisory Corn
îiItte for kiindiiuess ýiid forbearaîice, b(Aiet niu as cver
interested in the Home and work, yours truly,

S. BowErs.

japan.
M!Ss Av.COîN wriths froni SHIZUOKA, Voveifliier 29111, 189S.

OUR wvork is woing on well. A spirit of love i's in the
air and we pray this may be one of our hest years

hiere in Japan. Again Miss Cunninghanm and I are
together. W\e have a happy home and *%ry to remieniber
it as one of our mercies. 1h is lc'vely that God has so pro-
vided for us in a strange ]and, to give us homies arnd friends
and so rnuch to make the way easy. We are both quite
wefl.

Do you remniber I wrote last year of our hoping some-
tinie to have a sehool for the poor in Ansai. It is a part of
the city where wvc feel work can be doue. The people are
poor, but kindly disposed toward us. Prejudice wvas re-
moved b, kiuduess shown to a poor old womiau hy Miss
Cuuningham and Miss Robertson.

Takenchi san heldl a childreu's meeting in the home of the
old wo:iau, -Vnd found that rnany of the children could îîot
read because they could flot afford to go to sehool. W~e
de-cided it would be a wvise thing to, open a schoel for thlwRe
little girls. We secured a suîall roorn wvhich 've cleaned and
had papered with uewvspapers. Miss Cunninghaum gave uq
tataini (mats) for the floor, also soîne old desks, or rather
little tableà made froni the old desks, ou which the children
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Write as they sit on the floor. Thun when wu hiad soap,
towel and comb, our littie roomn, which Luosts us fifteen cent.s
a month, looked quite: inviting.

Trhe school opened the last (J Suptember with ten littie
girls enrolled.

Tlakenchi san is the teacher. Bvery miorning, they have
a short Bible lesson, thien reading, wvriting aànd sewing.
They have corne regularly-on tinie, wvith delan facu.- and
ticiy hair.

As we visit the schools from tinie to tinie, we fuel it i-s
good work to train the2ý, littie, otlîerwise untrainied childruii
for life.

The mothers are becoming interested and this week a
meetingr will be cornmenced for them. Bvery Tuesday aftcr-
noon a children's meeting, is held in. our littie roorn. It
averages about thirty. As yet the wvork is smali, but we
hope by moving carefully to have regular work in this part
of the city.

There are always more demands on our tiitue than wc can
supply. I try to do the work that is miost netded, and trusbt
in time we may have a good Bible-wornan to hlci us.

£vÂtzS ÈR LS.TbN writes irui r I.,u'U, Auve'ii</r 2O M, 10 9 .

WE are having- good times in bothi sehool and evangelis-
YVtic work.« There is a prospect of furthur increase in

the number of pupils in the spring. The school is becomi-
ing, better knowvn and there are a number 'i'vecn now in the
school who are related to former students.

There is a wide work for us among this class ; bome few
of themn corne to our womnen's meetings, and thece are many
more open doors than wve can well enter.

Yesterday I rode out on my bicycle to S-, where we
had a nice little meeting. We now have meetings there regu-
Iarly every two weeks, usually aibo one for the childreun, who
are very wvell behaved and regular in attendance. I ha% c
învited thern to our Christmas gathering here ini Kofu.

Sunday morning at nine o'ciock we have a Bible class
for young mien in the church. It is well attended, twenty-
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seven being presetnt thu last time. The lessun is gi,,en in
buth Eniglish and japatiuse, thec English Bible buiiig our
tuxt-Ibuuk. Sornetinwes I iinrpret iii japaneae ni>self and
at other iines yuung Il. dues it for mie. He ià a oud,
carnust Chribtian and very fatithful. This class ib veîiy
interesting, and throughi it I have found an entrance intu
one home and I hope to enter others.

The factur) wurk, tuu, is N~ ery intcreâting. Getierali> I u.-,t a
p~icture illustrating dt life: uf hut.It l-ps Lu fix tLe
attention of the %%uuîeîîuii d tu lead uff ini the speakiiig.
Thle Sunday Schuol roîls are a grcat help. Old S. S. cards,
Christmas cards, or the like (if ii -good order) couid be
used here iii the children's work. We are short now.

One of the girls wvas baptized a littie while ago, and old
M'vrs. 0. has asked for baptism.

Indian Work.
MNiss ALTON writes from COQUALEETZA INDUSTRIAL

INSTITUTL, CHILLIWACK, B.C., fan. 2fld, 1899.

H -AVE wanted to write something of the work here but
it he spare moments have been very precious. We had

scarcely finishied house-cleaning and disinfecting afier the
mneasles, when we commenced practice for the entertainment
which ivas held iii December. The oilidren did wvell ; the
club-swinging, barbeli and flag exercise delighted the
audience, while the singing and recitations were well
received.

Our missionary meeting aniong the children held a
couple of wveeks ago, was a grand success. They ail gave
very liberally, the children alone gîving $54.75, wvîthOlIt
their cards. which will bring Ltvel-i.'e or fifteen dollars more.
The boys earn this money by wur in- out during haying, and
harvesting on the ne'gbring farrns, the girls by guing ouL
washing, huuse-cleaning and aL service.

Our Christmxas Lree was very pretty this year Lhrough tdie
kindness uf friends of various Auxiliarieb, who sent us a
nunîber of presents, Lhen the kindergarten children nmade
chainb out uf briîý-iwÇ,-,j1ored paper, which were festored
around the tree,
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We ini.end nolding meetings evr-ry night with the childrex
during this week of prayer commencing to-morrow. Wu
pray that they will be the means of saving sonie of the duar
children. We need the prayers of every Christian that our
work may be owned and blessed, so that exýery boy and girl
nmay be brought to jesus this year.

Miss Smith and Miss Burpee may be here any day. Wu
bliaII hail them with delight. 1 arn sure their furloughi wil
fit thern for better service. The longer ou remains in this
%vork the more one realizes the %astness of it and the need
of daily patience and perseverance.

Increase.
MANITOBA BRANCH.

Edmonton Auxiliary.

TORONTO BRANCIH.

Allandale Mission Band.-" Willing XVorkers."

Notices to Auxiliaries.
"OUmIooK" SUBSCRIPTIONS.

X JILL subscribers kindly remember that OuZoo/e sub-
'scriptions are not to be sent to Roomn 2o. Address

REv. A. SUTHERLAND, Methodist Mission R ooms, Wesley
liuildings, Toronto.

OUR EASTER THANK-OFFERING ENVELOPE.

Thie Manitoba and North-West Branch has, at the re
quest of the Literature Committee, prepared an envelope

anid appeal to be used for -gathering oi r Easter Offering.
(Picase notice the space left on the envelope for writing a
text.) Price, 5 cents per dozen ; 15 cents for 50; 25 cents
for ioo. For Mission Bands the envelope is pink, but
without the appeal, Price, 3 cents per dozen. Two cents

jl
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additional for postage and wrapping on each package.
T'his apphies to both Auxiliary and Mission Band orders.

TIhey ean be obtained from M;Iss OCDrEN, R0011 20,
Wesluy Buildings, Richmond Street West, Tforonto, Ont.
Also from ns C. STàEWART, Box 121, Sackville, N., or
MuZS. C.îou,187 Smith Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Subscriptions for the following missionary periodicals w~ill
be received and forwarded by Miss OGDEN:

Mdissiotiary Review of the World, per year, $2.25; Gospel
iii Ail Lands, 8o cents. Subscriptions to, this Magazine
rnay begin at any time, 'but must continue tili Decernber
and then endi. Message and Deaconess World, 5o cents;
'l'le D)ouble Cross and Medical Missionaîy Record, $i.oo
-- to iissionaries and student volunteers, 50 cents.

The Literature Committee at Roomn 2o, and the Branchi
1)epots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for ad-
dresses see foot of last page), are prepared to receive
deposits of $ 1.00 for the literature to be used in connection
with the Suggested Programme, and wvill send the necessary
liter.ature wvhenever called for by the Progranime as long as
the moniey lasts, and without it being necessary for the
Auxiliary to write for it. 'l'hie usual charge of two cen~ts,
for wrapping and postage, will be deducted for eacli parcel.
Subscribers will be notified wlhen their deposit is expended.

OUR Goî,in PINS.

The Literature Comomittee hias arranged to, have our
Woman's Missionary Society and Mission Band Pins made
in gold for life-members. Thle star is attachied by links to
a pin which is topped by a small gold bail, and makes a
very suitable gift for a life-memnber. The pins are $3.5o
each, and the order is to be accompanied by a voucher ot
life imimbership from the Recording Secretary of theý Aux-
iliary or Band to which the member belongs. It will be
well to order at least three weeks in advance, to allow time
for correspondence and unforeseen delays.



Suggestecl Programme
FOR TUIE

THANK-OFFERING SERVICE
OF THE

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY..
Eastertidle, April, 1899.

Prepared by Mrs. A. Carman, Toronto, Vice-President
of the W. M. S.

CIgave mry Ede for thee,
What hast thou giver. for Me?"

Openiiig Dxercises:fi. Doxology.
2. Brief prayer (President, ail standing).

3.Hymn 17.5, "lCorne, ye saints."
I4. Seripture lesson, John XX. 1-23.
5. Prayer.

IL "Order of business for monthly meetings," 3, 4, 5
(page 165, Annual Report).

111. Roll Cal]. Responses. "For Love's Sake."
*Suggested texts for re-Uponses : John iii. 16; Rom.

v. 8 ; Matt. xx11. 37, 38; Matt. xxi1. 39, 40; John
xv. 12 ; John xv. 13 ; 2 Cor. ix. 15 ; Rom. xiii. 8;
i Cor. xiii. 1,3; 2 John 6, etc.

IV. Watch Tower. III have set watchmen upon thy walls."
V. ti. When and where was the first building erected

by our Woman's Missionary Society?
.2. How many buildings have we now in that land ?

VI. Hymn.
VIl. Presentation of Thank-Offering.

VIII. Prayer, consecracing the offering.
IX. Lessons fromn our Eastertide service. (A five-minute

talk by the Vice-President.)
X. Order of business, 6, 7', 8, 9, 10 (page 165, Annual

Report).
XI. Benediction.

* ill the Prugrammne CVmm;tttý. <or thu President, %ýshen there L. no such coin
Miîler> please see thar enough texts alo,îg this Une of thought arc selected hefore
tite Au.'aIary MNeetitig, wu titat e.t.là nitu,,be: ma) be .,upp1ied with a respolise.

t Outlook, March, 1899. : Annual Report, 1897-98.
Nui à.-Aà it is taken for granted that cvery Auxiliary is supplied with both the

(.ut1cIok andi Annual Report, these wzUi not be sent to sulscribers foi Suggested
Programme Literaturc unless specially ordered.

n
*1
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NOTICE TO MISSION BAND)S.

THE suggested programme for Mission Bandb ;viII in
future be published in Palml Brazch.

Send subscriptions for Palmi Brandci tu MîNlz., S. E. Smiiii,
282 Princess Street, St. John, N.B.

LEAFLETS LXI) OTIIEPs PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Seud Remittauce With Order.

Je' Those Leafiets iuarlhed taus *haie jusL beern added ki, he list.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Bach Perdez.

(3ountrles-A Powerful Factor (Freneh-Ctanada) ........ O.l .10
*A Thirst.y Land (Mexico) .................... Ol0 .10
China. By Dr. .T. Gracey........................ .15
'Foot ]3inding in China.............................O .01 o

*How the Teacher Camne for Tatchne............... .01 .10
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two >,arts9 ........... .5
Metlakahtla ....................................... .O5 .25
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japan; No. 4. Medical Work
Among the Indians ina B.C.;- No. 5. Mannors and
Customns of the Indians et Simpson District. B.C.;'No. 6, Manners, Customsa and Religion et the French-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Trsumphs et Metho-
dism in the North-West, No. 8, A Beaeon-Light in
Japan; No. 9, Present Stateofu the Work Amon- the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Somae Factis About our
French-Canadian Mission; No. 11, How' thse Gn'ýpel
Caie te Port Siimpson, per 100, 7.5 cents........... .01 .10

(A J) Question Book Series-Japan and iorea, China,
Chinese in Ain.eriea. Mýexico, India, Siamn and Laos,
Africa, Persia, Sentis America, and Syri'l10 in set, SOc .05

Some Curious Things About Japan .................. O .0 20
Tho Chinesqe %Vomen et this Country ................ .01 .10
The Claimsof India............................. ... .02 .24
The Neefis et E'>uth America........................... .21
The Neglectea Continent .......... Single copy free
Womn in China .................................. .<1 .10
Woman's Rights ina India . ......................... .O1 .10
Women et thse Lower Congo ..................... .. .01 .10
(A J) Who aili Open the Door for Ling Tec. . . . . . . . . . 012 .15

Modieal-Murdercad Mllons ..... Clot.h. 35c.; paper .17
Meia okAmong thse Indians in B............ .O1 .10

Kanla, A Stor ..................................... 2.20
Supply-Begnnlngs abs Muddy Creek ...............- .02. .15

*Mms Eowe7'sBlaois Sill; O.-l..... ...... .10
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Encli Par doz.

o
e

liei» for Worlcirs-Do Thoy Understand? ........... Ol0
A Question of~ Dolegates and One of Expeuses ........ .02
(AJI Bricks for Bullders. By Mir. Gayfer ........... .05
l>utics of Auxillary Offilcers......................... fre
Constitution for Auxiliary anid Mission Band...... ... fre
E'xperience of an Auxiliary President ............... .01

-(J) Four and Twenty Blackbirdt-, 70 tciàL-,.t 100. Ol.. 0
Fuel for Missionary Fires .......................... .5
Happy Iiints for Mission Bands -niusic and pro-

gramnmes........................

Societies........................ Samplo copy frc
Rules of Order.......................................5
Scattered ilcipers' Leafiets and Cards ............... fre
Treaburer:z, Quarterly Report Book out uf p>tint until

further notice.
,,The Importance of Mission Bands. By 24r:. Jackson,

Manitoba Branch............................... .01
The Auxil1ar.3 Member Betwecn 'Meeting, iý, huod. .01

.M.S. Bool-,s-Rec. Sec. and Treas., GO(-. cach, the
sot, $1.00.

Appeal-A Basket Secretary.......................... .02
A Call to Yoiing Women ........... 25r. Der hundred .01
Christian 'Missions and the Tcmperance, Reformn.... 02

AJ> Cicero's Call.................................. .02
0lw Much Do IOwoî.............................. .01

Ller Son ........................................... .05
*rIndu Widowhood ................................. 02
If They Only Knew................ 75c. per hundred .01
Inasmuch...................... ................... .01
Personai Responsibility (Narrative)................. .02
Not for the Heathen Maerely, but for Christ.--«.........O.0
She Hath Done What Sho Thought She Couldn't . Ol . 0
The Great Harvest Field of Missions................ fre
The ltesponsibility of Not Doing .................... .01
Unemiployeti Talent ini the Church.................. .92
Why Our Society did n otflisband................... .02
Will You Offer Frayer this .Alternoon? ............... .02
WVinding Up a Horso .............................. fre

Givlng-A Talk on Mite-Boxes........................ .02
A Tithe for the Lord.............. -0c< hundred .01
(J)A Partnership. A Penny a Week anid a ryr 02-
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03
HFow Much Do I Owe ?.............................. fre
MLiss WVitterly's China............................ .. .01

*Mr. tAdebury's Stupid Thanksgiving Day and Iow It
Endcd. S0 cents per hundred .................... Ol

Proportionate Giving (an exercise). By M.B. WVilmott
35a. Der huared .01

*Stewvardship and Proportionate Giving. Pritchard. 0
(J) Tother and Which........................ «**.....Ol0
Ten Reasons for Titbing ............................ fre
The Graco of Liberality ........................... .01
The Wilful Gifts and the Disconcertcd Deacons.....02
What %Ve Owo and Hlow to Pay It ................ .01

W-inding Up a Iorso ........ ........... ......... fre

Mýisolitneons-OCycle of Prayer ... 2.00 per liundred .03
A.,%Missionary's Outflt ............. 50c. pcr hnindred .01

C.harlotte Marie Tueker (A.L.O.E.) .................. .03
Fatcts on Foreign Missions. By D.%Wanles .......... .. 5
Helping Togetherwvith Prayer ...................... .01
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Each Por doz
John G. Paton. Story of His Lifo .................. .10
(J) Little Corners................................... .01 .10
(AJ) Missionary Gamne.............................. .50

*Mýissionnry StAtndard of Li%. ing and What 1<. Means to
be a Foreign Mfssionary..........................fi-ce

Urganization and Work of the W..X.S. (ncw edition), free
"The Punditzt Rainabai ................................ .21
l'ho ian thac Dicd for.l ...................... ..... O.l .11>

The lâission of Failutres................................ .15
The i-Measuring Rod................................ .01 .10
Womien Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 .20
Why Are We Protestatts ......................... .05 .50

Itueitations and Peu(JAMite Box Song g 0 .20
Argumnents For and Against Missionary Work. By.0

M.rs. Hardy. An exorcise ........................ .03 .30
Bible RCbPi)oiteb to MIi,sioiutp Que.,t lins .'65c. p.r 100 .01 Io
(AJ) Behold, the Fields are W hite (music . ............ 3..20
(A) Ho! iteapers! Diiet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30
Row S~omu Littie Dollieb, came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls) ................... 4 copies 12c. .01
Happy Hints for M1ission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes ........................... O 050ff
Iffissionary Songs .By E. Lorenz. vodadmüý,ic .2e 5n
Proportionate Giig :An e,-xerciie .. 35c. per hundred .01 0.5

*Songs for Young People. E-.1 xcelL ..... ......... 2.95
"Soilluch ro do athomne." "'Unaýwares." (J> "A Little
Brown Penny." *\Vhat is That in Thine Rand. A
Laýdy." Eaeh pooru.............................. .01 .10

<'lease enclobe 2 cent% t.dditiùuial foi postage a~nd %vrapping
<Bluie Pasteboard M-ýite-Boxes................... . .... froc

Pott v n rxppin!ý, 3 cents each, or per exlpre.ss,
craepaid on dehivery.

(,ollection Envelope:s, one large containing 12 smnall. .01
WM..Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20

W.M.S. Pin, Plendaniit, suiperior quiality..... ......... .25
W.Mi%.S. Gold Star Pendant, ........................ 3.5-A
Mission R'tnd. Pin. smnall silver star............ ...... 1Ai 1.50
Mission Bau.d Gold Star Pendant................... 3.50

j Litelifember.ship Certificate, .Auxfliar3 ............... fret'
t l>sti~e nti vrapin, 5cents.

Life Mciesip etfiae li&.iiinat.edl.... .. ..... .~
1 Life à%eiiiht.rshIip Ccrt.iflrat.c,, Mission Baud. - fre

XPoýtagc andI wrappitig. 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.
Por the zibov'e,.;ddres;.s MISS A. LU OGUEN,

Room 20, WVss,sx BUn.erauS, RIcMo.ND $T. WST, ToRoNTo, ONT.
Open every marning.

Also, Ms.sL. C. SrtRwART, rare ef Re%. Dr. St,w.irt. Sackville, N.B.
Or, MiLs. C&t.oiR., 187 Sniit.h Strert, Winnipeg, Maii.

Zit1 'u'.e note t hat no bMoni.hIy Letters et Reporta are teorderrd Iran.ý the
<trantch I>pot.e. %Vrite to Rooru 20, WeB1ej Buildings, Tarante, fr themn.


